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8TEAMSHIP, FACTORY
AND

MACHINI8T8' 8UPPLIE8.
WHOLESAI.E

GROCERS AND SHIP CHANDLERS.
BROKERS ANI> COMMISSION MERCIIANT8 FOR

MENHADEN FI8H 8CRAP AND FI8H OIL.
114 KreclericU 3t. BALTIMORE, MD.

PMD UP CAPITAl, $108,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORP.,

SUCCESSORS TO
FRANK T. CLARE CO., Ltd.,

(A Partnership Association Expiring December 31st. 1909.)

COOKE. CLARK CO., & LUTHER SHEiDQN.
ESTABUSHEO 1870.

There are six reaaons why BUILDERS and OWNERS shouW buy their

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Builder's Hardware, Mantels,
Tiles, Grates, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc., from

THE NORFOIK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPOMTION.
THE REASONS:

1. We contract no bad debts.
2. We are the cheape8t buyera.
3. Our expensea are minimized.
4. Our facilitiea are the preateat.
5. Our orjfanization ia unrivalled.
6. Our profita are small.

NORPOLZ BUILDINi SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N,
M-M HKOOKK AVKNUK. T^ORPOLK VA
»rt-»7 TAHKWKI.L, 8T. UVAVA «MA| *«*.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELiS, PAINTS, BUILDING,
DOORS, TILING, OILS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINTGS, BRACKETS, ETC.
715-717 CHAWPORO ST.f PORTSMOUTH, VA.

CLARK SASH & DOOR CORPORATION,
Frank T. Clark, President,

WANUFACTURERS, JOiSERS AND DULERS IN
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Builders' Hardware,

Poreh Colunms and Stair Work,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Plate and Window Glass.
NORFOLK, - ^TIRGrllSriA,

MACH1NE SHOP AND RAILWAY.
J. WOOD TULL. Manager.

The new Rallway and Machine
Shop on Carter's Creek, fitted with

Drill Press, Turning Lathes, Shape*, Band Saw and Planer,
Is now prepared to do all kinds of

MACHINERY REPAIR1NG AND ADJUSTING.
All sizes of Pipe and Pipe Fitting on hand.

Boats tiauled, Built, Rebuiit or Repaired.
MACHINE SHOP & RAILWAY CO.,

<^NE B FiSH FACTORT )_IRVINQTON, VA.

MONUMENTS AND GEAVISTCNIS
IN MAKIil.F %NI» UKAMTK.

We pay freijjht and guarantee safe delivery.
i Ah we ctnploy no Canvasaers or Agents no commiaaions must
I be added to our prices, therefore we can uae firat claaa malerial

and finish it right.
LAKUE5T 8TO< K IN THE SOl'l H.

^--.. ._3^, When In Norfolk call on iw. You wiU Hnd whit you «r»nt; ¦«.-« and

Wfc~~~~M * row whatyou ar« buyiiiff and can »*t it quickly.

f_a^L fHKCOUl'KK MA11ML.IS WOICKrt,
ML (EaUbtiohed 62 Ycara)

:W 15l> to 1<$3 Bauk St.. Norfolk Va.

B. H. BAIRD,
CENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

rosroFFir.E and fhone- WAR8AW, VIRCINIA.
Representinj? Companiea having combined

aaaeta of over $11.000,000.
HAMIIURO HREMEN FIRE INSURANCE CO., Ilamborf, Uermany
YIRUINIA FIRE k HAR1NE INSURANCE UO.. Rlehaoad, Ta
APRINOFIELU FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE C0.t Aprla«a«14,lM
VIRttlNIA 8TATE INSURANCE CO., Rlchmoaa, Va

THE CREAT POLICY-HOLDERS'CO.

?1. MThy ia H that the L'uion Central, while Ita preminma are low, ean pay
the largeal divideada?

lit. Bocaaae the compaay Ia chnlce Ia ae'ectlag Ita rtaka. Conacqneace: »
low death rate.

Sad. Becanae (or tareuty yeara lt ba* realised the higheat latereit rate.

i> 2. Wlth what result?
n We fnrnlab maiimum taaarance at mlnlmum coat.

Boforc takiag Llfe Iaauraace wrlte for rate* Ia the great Pollcy-holder
QMiny.

(C. P. PALMFR a«o R B NORRI8, Kilmaraock, Va.
AgencleaMA. C. BALL, Moluak, Va.

1 ftf 8. 8TRINGFELLOW, Brandy, Va

THE CREAM OFTHE NEWS.
That'a what readcrs get in the

~>VIRGINIA CITIZEN<-
f (Um1. Cnmit.v, Stat«\ National and
Foreigti.all simmered dowu.

ACROSS THE YEARS.
My love for thee began.I dream.
When, along bleached Ionian ahore

I. ahackled fast to aeat and beam,
Doomed 'neath the laah to tug the oar,

Firat aaw thy face, 'mid battle'adin;
Egyptian thou.and our dread foe.
Thy cohorta dealt U8 blow on blow
The wavea guahed in; we aank, and ao

I died in all my sin.

Beneath Venetian akiea.I dream.
I met thee next; and face to face

I caught thineeyes' moat glorious beam
And trembled, faltering, atthy grace,
You could not know my heart and I,

For I waa at the Doge'a feet;
Wurwas ^nclairm-d with ire and heat,
1 bore my weapona to the strect

Content for thee to die.
When next I aaw thee? Let me dream,
(For love and dreama have led me far)

'Twaa that day when we croaaed the
atream

To rout the foe8 of good Navarre.
I aerved for glory, not for fee,

I aought to win the victor'a crown;
I led in taking town on town,
And. when at laat. they atruck me down

I died, in truth, for thee.
Centuriea roll! Yet, atill I dream

I dream that now you bold me dear;
1 thought today your eyea did gleam
When you behold me near.

My atrength still holda; atill firm my
will;

Equal in place, I come to thee
To dream no more. The yeara to be
Sliall chime to our love'a harmony

My heart is conatant atill!
Bector Fulier in Waahington Herald.

DOGS AS BRIDEMAIDS.
Capers of iafancse *pat.iels Almost

Pr.it Wcddiru*.
JiiHt aa the U.-v. K I.. Copefwld

atarted the widdmg service making
Mra. Mary Schley Bowen, a wealthy
San Franciaco aociety woman, and
IVrcy W. Evans, head of a big Seattle
ahipping concern, man and wife, the
three hrideamads b*»gan to friak and
raper about.

|l took all 1hr> Foothing efforta of the
l> > t ii.un, Anl.ui Ktltoy. and Mra. B.
I'. V Caldwell, of San Francitico, matron
of bom>r, In keep them fairly quiet ao

that the c< r. mony could proceed.
Tho wedding waa M-ing h«»ld lastweek

in New Yorkat the hoim of Mr. Delroy,
lavishly furnished with rare objecta of
arl lioin Jnpan. The brideamaida were

Kondo-Sun, Pinka-San, and Otoyo
Geiaha. and wore gorgeoualy embroider-
ed gowna, trimtncd nith lace. They
are high-pedigreed Jap^ivc apaniela,
and were aimply glad to m e iheir mia-
treaa, who held them by a leu.^h.
Candlea in Japaneae sconcea ahed

their light on the acene. On a pedeata)
near the improviaed altaratooda hideoua
grinning dog of Chineae porcelain, and
cloae by a great bronse Buddha amiled
benignly in hia gilded niche.
The aetting for the wedding waa quite

appropriate, for the couple firat met
while traveling in Japan a year ago.
In apeaking of hia own life. the

atrange eventa aurrounding the wedding,
and how he arranged it, Mr. Delroy aaid:
"You know, I am the poraon who haa

bc«~n cntrrfnining the soi i«.-ty queena at
Newport thia aurnmer. Yea. Mra.
Stuveaant Fiah and.ah.numeroua
othera. I am the man who invented
monkt y dinnera.
Ah, it was wonderful! My couain,

Mra. Evans, is a marveloualy beautiful
woman. "Yea," he aaid, "I waa the
beat man, and theae dear little doga
were the brideamaida. They were from
the imperial kenriela in Tokyo, and were

given to my couain by the mikado in
peraon during her recent tour around
the world."
The three little doga are of the weep-

ing variety of Japaneae apaniel. They
aeemed to be seriously in need of the
handkerchiefa that peeped coyly out of
the pocketa of their little coata. Mr.
Delroy, however, permitted them to
uae hia own.

"They have a complete wardrobe,"
aaid he, "made for them by aociety
queena everywhere who loved to help
my couain. Yea.dreasing gowna and
kimonoa and evening dreaaea and walk-
mg auita.oh. a complete outlit."
And then Mr. Delroy gotdown to the

wedding.
"The background was furnished by

100 lighted candles," aaid he. "I have
collected them all myself. Some of
them date from 200 B. C., some of
them are slightly older, but all are
wonderful.
"I ahall let you aee how the back-

ground appeara," aaid Mr. Delroy. Hej
uncoiled himaelf from a rug on which
he waa sitting.
"The bride atood on thia during the

ceremony. "It waa made by Siberian
convicta, and containa 700 piecea."
Then he lighted the 100 candlea.

"I thought they would behave," aaid
he. "I had been very careful to train
them, and they are exceptional doga."
The bridearnaids are, indeed, excep¬

tional doga. No prettier trio of Japa-
p.eae apaniela may be found in New York.
"And don't forget thia was the big-

geat thing ever pulled off in town,"
aaid Mr. Delroy, happily. "We mad«
thia wedding ao different."

ADOPT 2,000 CHILDREN.

Delineator's Readers Have Given Nomes
to that Number.

Two pagea of the Chriatmaa Delinea-
tor are devoted to photographa of aev-

eral hundred of the little boya and girla
who have been adopted through ita ef-
forta. Ilere ia a aample letter from
the new-found parenta:
"We U>v« him aa our own. and noth-

ing, ao far aa we are concerned. can

aeperate him from us.
"To aee how he haa grown, mentally

and phyaicaily, ia the atrongeat augu-
ment in favor of the home rearing as

compared with that of inatitutional
care. He has a mother who loves him,
he owna his own playthinga; he
has the whole field of home to roam
over, and it ia his; the truth ia, that he
feeia he ia defacto head of the home.
"To have aeen the forsaken little

wanderer of six montha ago, with scarce-

ly ambition enough to move and hardly
power to walk, you would not recog-
nize the care-free, romping fellow
whoae merry, joyoua laugh ia now

ringing through my library.
"God bleaa you in your miasion of

helping little livea to auch expanaion.
We owe the Delineator a debt we will
never be able to pay.for it waa through
you we were introduced to our home'a
happineaa.
"At firat we thought we would do it

aa a duty, now duty ia no longer the
thought, it ia the pleasure love bringa."

N0TE5 OF I8TEREST
To Truckers and Stock and Pouitry

Raiscrs.
Five dropa of oil and two of turpen-

tine on a amall piece of bread, and a
little turpentine in their drinking
water, will cure limber neck in ehick-
ena.

Plenty of atable manure cultivation
andjudicious pruning will, almoat with-
out exception, bring back to bearing an
old orchard that aeema to b« beyond
hope.
The Illinois Experiment Station by a

careful experiment recently deraon-
atrated the auperiority of aifalfa over

limothy hay aa a milk producer. The
difference waa nearly 10 per cent. in
favor of aifalfa in one caae and more
than 28 per cent. in another. The gain
for aifalfa per cow waa nearly $10 dur-
ing a period of aix montha, or at the
rate of 6 per cent. on the inveatment
in each cow, valued at $1G3 each. Clo-
ver hay ia next beat to aifalfa aa a sub
atitute for limothy and can uaually be
bought cheaper.
Don't put your cowa to paature on

cecond crop aorghum or Kaffir corn, if
you don't want them poiaoned. Under
certain circumatancea Jonnaon graaa
alao poiaona cattle. The trouble aeema
to come in a dry year when a lack
of moiature generatea pruaic acid
Sometimea, in lesa than five minutea
after the cowa are turned on, you will
aee one atagger and drop dead before
she can be driven from the field. Out
of a herd of thirty cowa turned onto
Kaffir corn. aa many aa nineteen haw
been known to die within thirty min¬
utea. It paya to be careful..Home
and Farm.
KKED1NG AND WaTERING THE HORSE.
An impnrtant fact to know in the

fe< diog of th« horae ia that ita atomach
ia quitc amall.that ia, it will hold
tbout two gallona. If the horae ia fed
hia grain firat, then hay and then water,
the grain will be puahed out of the
atomach before it ia digeated. The best
way ia to water firat, then feed some

hay, and then the grain. In caae the
horae ia warm it would not do to give
all the water it would take, but it
ahould be given a little even then. Dur-
ing the warm weather it would be well
if the horae be watered in the field at
leaat once during the forenoon and in
the afternoon. A horae will eat too
much hay if given all at once. Feed a
amaller amount of hay at noon. In hot
weather it paya to take at leaat an hour
and a half reat at noon and oftentimee
even longer, and then working a little
laterin the evening..Farm and Home-

Saves an lowa JM&n'a Life.
Th« very arave aeaqed to ytwu befora Rob«rt

lladsen, of Weat Burlinarton. lowa. when. after
Mvm wwki in the hoapltal. four of the bcat phy-
airiana «are him up. Then waa thown the mtr-
veloua euratire power of El«ctric Hittrr*. For.
after aiffht montha of frichtful auffering- from
liver trouble and yellow jaandicc. getUnz no h*Ip
from other remediea or doctora, fire bottlea of thie
matchletu medieine eompletely cured him. lta
poeiUvely suaranteed for Stomach. Livar or Kid-
ney troublca and never disappolnt*. Only 50c. at
all drucrista.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
THAT MEANS SOMETHING.

There ia one especially good thlng
about a Christmaa preaent of The
Youth'8 Companion. It ahowa that the
giver thought enough of you to give
you aomething worth while.

It ia eaay to chooae aomething coating
a great deal more which ia abaolutely
uaelcaa, but to chooae a preaent coating
only $1.75 that will provide a long year'a
entertainment, and the uplifting corn-

panionship of the wise and great, ia
another matter. There ia one preaent,
however, which doea juat that.The
Youth'a Companion.

If you want to know whether it ia
appropriate or welcome, juat viait the
home of aome Companion aubacriber on

Companion day.
Do not chooae any Chriatmaa preaent

until you have examined The Companion.
We will aend you free aample copiea and
the beautiful Proapectua for 1911, telling
aomething of how The Companion haa
recently been enlarged and improved.
The one to whom you give the aub-

acription will receive free all the nura-
bera of 1910 iaaued after the money ia
received; alao The Companion's Art
Calendar for 1911, lithographed in
twelve colors and gold. Theae will be
aent to reach the aubacriber Chriatmaa
morning, if deaired.
You. too, aagiver of the aubacripticn,

will receive a copy of the Calendar,
The Youth's Companion,

144 Berkeley St.. Boaton, Maaa.
New Subacriptiona Received at thia

Otfice.

SLAUGBTER OF WILD DUCKS.
Pot-liunting Brothers Lure Them

With Food, and Then Use Can-
non.

(Frotn the New York Times.)
Sotne of the sportsmen who have been

coming back to town after weekend
duck hunta on the marahea of Maryland
and the Eaatern Shore of Virginia are

telling remarkable storiea of the methods
of pot huntera in that locality, which at
one time waa one of the beat ducking
aections in the Eaat They aay that the
pot huntera have well nigh kiiled the
aport in many of the famous old wild
duck haunta of Maryland, and that un-
Ie88 the unacrupulou8 methoda are abol-
iahed the time will aoon come when
duck shooting there will not be worth
while.
One duck hunter, who has ahot wild

fowl on the Eaatern Shore of Maryland
marshea for fifteen yeara or more, Col.
Clarence Tubman, waa here a few daya
ago. and told of the pot-hunting methoda
which have kiiled orT moat of the aportin the Blackwatcr region of Maryland.
"The game lawa have not put a atop

to the pot-hunting there," aaid Col.
Tubman, "although the lawa were
framed to break up that very objec-tionable purauit. There are quite aa
many ducking piratea in the Black-
water aection aa there were in the dayawhen there were no game lawa. On
my laat trip to the hunting grounda I
learned of a man who ia openly violatingthe hunting lawa almoat every night,
and ia alaughtering wild ducka by the
wholesale, only to sell them for what he
can get. Open aeaaon or closed aeaaon,it ia all the aame to him. And hia
melhod ia ono of the moat flugrant I
have ever heard of.
"Thia particular ducking pirate and

hia younger brother live in the very
heart of the wild. marshy aeclion of
the Blackwater. Not a game warden
livea within 20 rnilea of them. Be ia
not a 8portaman in any aenae of the
word, aa I will shortly ahow, although
he haa hunted wild ducka there ever
aince he waa a boy. He haa made a
buainesa of it Neithcr of the brothers
ia what is known aa a wingahot. They
prefei- to ahoot their ducka on the water.
"But the piratea are not even con-

tent with potling the ducka on their
natural feeding grounda. They have
conatructed a wooden trough which
they have 8ubmerged in one of the
amall lakea near their home. Into thia
aubmerged trough they pour about a
bushel of corn every day, beginning
early in the aeaaon, when the ducks
begin to arrive from farther South.

"Naturally cnough, the ducks learn
to feed from the trough, which is placed
about 12 inchea beneath the surface of
the ahallow lake. One can readily see
the reault.a long line of ducka atretched
acroas the pond, all feeding from the
trough.
"Now, here ia where the diabolical

part of it comea in. On the shore of
the lake they have rigged up a awivel
gun which fires a charge like a amall
cannon. The gun ia trained ao that it
will rake the water over the feeding
trough from one end of the trough to
the other. When night comea and the
ducka are greedily devouring the corn,
the elder brother creeps up to the
awivel gun, clapa hia hands, and in an
inatant every one of thoae ducka haa ita
head up trying to locate the sound.
There ia a flaah and a roar and moat of
the ducka are either dead or crippled.
Into the water gothe piratea' doga, and
a few minutes later the awivel gun haa
been amuggled away and there are a
hundred or ao wild ducka to be disposed
of next day. It ia one of the worat ex-

amples of pot-hunting I have ever come
acroas.

"Thia method of baiting the wild
ducka iapracticed all through the Black-
water aection, alao in the ponda and
arnall atreama of the Eastern Shore of
Virginia. It haa done much to deplete
the aection of ita wild ducks. Although
moat of the pot-huntera have not the
nerve of thoae two brothera who operate
the awivel gun, many of them ahoot
wild ducka atnight. which haa the effect
of driving them away from the rooating
grounda. There ia a law in Maryland
which preventa ahipping of game ahot
there out of the State, but the pot-
hunters have no trouble disposing of
their bag.

Not Soppv For Blttnder.
'If my fcaanda hadn't blundarod ia thinkin? I

waa a doomad rictim of aonauniption. I mijrht not
Im> alir« now." writee D. T. Kandera. of Harroda-
burg. Ky.. "but for yeara they aaw every atterapt
tocura a lunir-rackin* couffh faij. At Uat I triad
Dr. Kimr's N«w Dtacorecy. Tha affect waa won-
darful. It eoon atoppad th« eouffh and 1 am now
?in bettrr heaith than 1 har« had for yeara. Thia
wonderful Hfe-aaver ia an unriraled remedy for
rouyrha. rokin. lagrippr. asthma. croup. lw«ro-
orrhavaa. whooping couarh or weak lunga. .10c. $1.
Triai botUa frea. Guarantead by all drumriata.

THE ROUT OF ROOSEVELT.
"Kemember, I aaid frazzle." That'a

what the Colonel aaid at Saratoga. It
waa the voice of prophecy that waa ful-
filled yeaterday, glory be! We do not
know at thia writing exactly what all
the figurea will be; but weknowenough
to aay aa Martin W. Littleton, the aterl-
ing Democrat who haa been elected to
Congreaa from the Oyster Bay Diatrict,
aaid in the cloatng apeech of his very
remarkable campaign, that "we ahali
be brave without boaat, religioua with-
out cant, honest without excitement,
benevolent without bluster. strong
without threats and aerious without
hyateria." There ia abundant occaaion
for rejoicing at the reault of yester-
day'a eiectiona; but we muat not mia-
interpret their meaning. The Demo-
crata have won tremendoua victoriea,
but not without the powerful help of
thouaanda of voters who have not been,

and are not now, identified with that
party. In New York, New Jeraey, Con-
necticut, Masaachuaetta and Ohio they
would have been defeated but for the
Republican and Independent votera
who were allied with them in their fight
for the prcservation of our institutions
and for wcll-ordered government; for
reat from the miachief-making of dem-
agoguea; for the security of our indus-
trial activities; for law and order..
Times- Dispatch.

A COMEDY IN MID-AIR.
Sailing on the winga of what was al-

most a prale, Hubert Latham laat Mon-
day piloted hia monoplanc high over the
akyacrapersand public buildinga of Bal-
timore.
His courae had been accurately marked

out from the aviation field to and around
the "Sun" building, and to other por-
tion8 of the city, deaigned to give prac-
tically every one of the more than half
million Baltimoreans an opportumty to
witnes8 one of most daring and specta-
cular demonstrationa of a new art.
For a while the bird-like machine took

a regular courae, juat high enough to
avoid obatacles, going on its schedule
like a ship with a fair breeze.
But suddenly, atill over the city,

it commenced to circle lazily, like
a buzzard; it roae, and fell, and
dipped; it mounted high into the sky
and, descending, awept close above the
packed roofa. With no poasible landing
place available, under circumstances
where accident would not only mear.
the losa of the prije for which he waa
flying, but possibly the loaa of life itself,
thia intrepid pilot of the air pauaed to
give what might have besn an exhibi-
tion flight overa parade ground. Rich-
mond Virginian.

Deafnesa Cannot l>c Curr.d
by^locaj applicationn. aa they cannot rcarh the dia-
enaed portion of the ear. Tht-»e ia only one way to
curedcafneaa. and that ia by conatitutional rome-
Maa, Oeafncaa ia cauued by an intlninod condi-
tion of the muroua lininn of the Euatachian Tul <-.
When thia t<il>e ia inflamed you have a rumbling
aound or imperfect huariiiff. or.d Hhon it is ontire-
ly cloaed. Deafneaa Is the reault. and unleaa the
inflammation can b« taken out and thia tul><> r«--
atored to ita normal rondition. hmrinir will be de-
atroyed forerer: ninc caaea outof tcn are eauaed
by Catarrh. which ia nothinir but an influmed con-
dition of the mucoua aurfacea.
We will iiye One Hundred Dollara for any caae

of Deafneaa *caueed by catarrh) that cannot be
eured by HallVCatarrh Cure. Send for circulara.
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drumriata. 75c.

aTTrnke Hall'a Family I'illa for canaUnation.

AFR0-AMER1CAN NOTES.
Sharon Baptiat church's annual Rally

will be held from Wedneaday night,
December 14th, to Sunday 18th. Male
membera of the church are requosted
to bring 50 cents, and female members
25 cents each. Siater churches and
public cordially invited.
Pitheua Jones ia having a large house

erccted near theLancaster Roller Mills,
H. A. Nickens.^mechanie.
Miss Annie Gordon, formerly of

White Stone, but for the past eighteen
yeara been livingjn Baltimore, reccntly
died in that city. Her remaina were
interred at Mt. Vernon cemetery Wed¬
neaday of laat week, Rev. A. H. Mon-
tague coaducting the aervice.
Joe Lee. the 12 year old son of

Joseph Lee, of White Stone, was
drowned in Indian Creek week before
laat.

ICrowded out laat week.l
The corner atone of Asbury M. E.

Church, near Moluak, was laid Sunday.
October 30th, by St. Matthewa lodge, G.
U. O., of Odd Fellowa. Rev. G. R.
Williama, of Waahington Conference,
preached at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. The
following churches and lodges contri-
buted as followa: Queen Esther Bap-
tiat Church $3.67, Beulah Baptiat Church
$2.22. Hartwell Baptiat Church $1.68,
Little Zion lodge $1.80, True Reformers
$1.35, Odd Fellowa at Matthewa $3.08,
Houaehold of Ruth $1.79. J. Wealey
Rock did all the mason work on the
atone free of charge; alao deposited the
first dollar in aame. A grand rally and
contest at Asbury Church the fourth
Sunday in November.
Miaa Lottie Braxton, of upper Lan-

caster, died October 5th. Melton Hay-
nie, of the aame aection, died October
24th. He was a faithful member of
the Methodist Church.

Mra. Susie Ball lost a fine horae last
week. Lombard Wood also lost a fine
horae laat week.
Robert Rust, who d"ied sometime ago.

waa buried at Beulah Church ceme-

tery. Mias Charlotte Rust, of Balti-
more, waa down to attend her uncle'a
funeral.
Garfield Sanders, of Nuttaville, apent

from Wednesday until Friday with Ar-
thur Rust, near Lively.
Mra. Auguata Ruat ia in the city,

having her eyea treated.
Rebecca Ruat apent aeveral daya with

her grand-parents recently.
The St. John'a Baptiat Church held

ita rally next Sunday.
The marriage of Ora E. Lee to Rev.

D. H. Chamberlayne, paatorof the new
St. John'a Baptiat Church, will take
place at that church on Saturday, Nov.
19th, at 2 p. m. No cnrda

A white partridge ia the curiosity
that J. W. Rabbit, of Maryland, exhib-
ited at Rockville Friday. He killed it
on his farm.

Scott's Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medi-
cine for all ages of man-

kind. It will make the
delicate.sickly baby strong
and well.will give the
pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.
It will put flesh on the
bones of the tired, over-

worked, thin man, and
will keer» the aged man

or woman in condition to
rcsist colds or pneumonia
in the winter.

FOR BALE BT AIX DRTTOOIRTS

Rcnd 10r.. naino of paper and thia ad. for our
bvautiful HaTinga Kaak aad Child'a Bketoh-Book.
Km« Ii l).n:k rontaina a Oood Luck IVnnj.
SCOTT & DOWNE. 409 Pearl St. New YorH

O. J. HAMMELL CO..
PlEUSftHTVILLE, H. J.

Designera and Manufacturera of Artiatic
Memorials in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City, N. J.; Phil-

adelphia, Pa.; Whealton, Va. Addreaa
H. Hookcr Hale. Agent. Whealton.

..^..vX ,

.B*gsB$
' *-.

SAMPLE OF OUR WORK.

This monument waa designed. exe-
cuted and erected to the meraory of
Dr. Lawrence Gunyon Mitchell, atFarn-
ham Baptiat Church, RichmondCo., Va.

Plant Now 'l^.V,
YOU CAN HAVE

BEAUTIFUl FLOWERS
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

All wintcr. at Chriatnuia time. at Easter time. alao
in your lawns and flowor-beda at the hrat openirur
of aprinjc time 1F YOU PLANT NOW.

BOLGIANO'S FALL BULBS.
Our beautiful illuatrated 24-paure fall flowcr cat

ftlojrue will bachecrfully sent to you if you drop
ua a poatal tcday.

Baby Hyacinths
Beddintr Hyacinths
2nd aize Hyacintha
lat aize Hyacintha
Roman Hyacintha
Freeaia Bulba
Early Tulipa Mixed
Mav FloworinK Tulipa
Parrot Tulipa
Double Mixed Tulipa
Narcissua Single
Narcissua Papor Whitc
Jonquilla
Double Narcisaua
Snow Dropa
Crocua Mixed
Oxalia
Easter I^illioa
Calla Lilliea
FREE.Send ua 2c in atarapa to pay postajre

and mention the name of thia paper, and we will
aend you a 10c paekaire of any Hower aeed you
want to wrrow in the houae thia wintar. Your local
Merchant can tcet from ua what fall bulba you
want. if ha doea not aell our fall bulba you can
aend your order to ua, and we will aee that they
will reach you in perfect condition.

J. B0LG1AN0 & SON,
Four Generationa in th<» Seed Buaineaa.

Light, Pratt and Ellicott Sta.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

WILD DECOY GEESE.

SEVERAL TAME WILD-GANDERS
(great honkera) can be procured
aa decoys. Address Virginia Citi-

zen, Irvington, Va.

Does INot StimuSafce
Ayer*s Sarsaparilla does not stirnuiate. It does not make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it. I
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady,
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and aiterativc.
We wish you would ask your doctor about. this. He
knows. Trust him. Doashesays. J.C.AyerCo.J^wcU.Wa^.

What are Ayer'a Pllla? I.ivcr Pills. How long have they been sokl? Ncarly sixty
years. Do doctora recomroend themf A*k your own doctor and find out.

TO MERCHANTS, CANNERS
AND BOAT OWNERS:

Buy your coal oll, gasolloe oll
and lubricatlng olla from aa. We
guarantee full measure, and low-
eat wholcailc prlcce. Large ware-
house and complete atock. We
pay caah for empty oll barrela.

W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,
Agent Btandard Oil Co.,
Wccms. Va.

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horsc power, two cylinder, gaso-
line Marine engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will sell at a
bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

BRICK! ERICK! BRICK!
The plaee to bny Brick is at

LEVIN T. BT/CK & CO'S.,
WEEM8, Va.,

Manufacturers of
all grades of

PAVING AND BUILDING BRICKS
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Co.,
WEEMS, VA.

Now equlppcd for liaullug
and repairing sl! cIhmcii of
noatP In lhi.Bc wntrra.

We also have a rompeu-tit
force of carpentcrs.caulkets
and rlggcr*. Tcrma modei.
ate: aatlsfactlon rumanti ed

We also have a nlet.line
of moulde for laanchce and
yachte. Call and aee o».

MONUMENTS AND
GRAVESTONES.

To all who contemplatethe erection of a Monurm-nt,
Statue or Gravcstone in
Marble or Granito, it will
be to their interest to call
on or. addresa

LAWSON & HEWTON,
Cor. 11th and \> illlams Ma.,

NORFOLK, VA.
Bell ' l'none No. 3752.

What would be more appreciated
than a well finished and good like-
ne8S of a friend or relative? Then
why not go to

WM. FREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

.268 and 270 MA1N ST.,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA?
Who ia considered one

of the best in the south.

P1CTUBE FRAMES. KASTMAN
KOBAKS AND SUPPL1ES.

Special attention to finiahing for
amateurs.

u.

PK0EES810NAL.

W. PALMEK,
BENTI8T,

Will >>c in lteedvilU*the tirst Monriay of
eaoh mootb and remain two weeka, The
ri-.st of iiiniitli in Kilmurnock. Iiimk IIMk.

Y^ARNER BALL,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

Mokaskon, Lancastbr Co., Va.
Will practlceln all the Courta of thia and

adlolaing coumiea.
Prompt attention given to all legal busineaa

J)R. G. H. OLIVER,
RESIDENT DENT1ST,

kRVINGTON. - . VIRGIN1A,
(Office over Banc.)

NitronsOxlde Gaa adminlstcrcd.
Appoliitmcnt* for sittinjra of any W-ntfth

tlmuld ba matlc apveral days inadvanco.
iVruip: Cash.

W. A. DOGGETT,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Kilmarnock, Va,
Depositiona taken and deeds and nen-

aion vouchera promptly and carefullyattended to.

Jff MoDONALD LEE,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIVILENttlNEERANDSURVKYOB
IRVINGTON. VA

Landa aurvcyed and plats mado. Eati-
inatt's. Plana and Spccincatinna for Urnijo-and Viaduct work and eoaatroetlona of all
<loM«Tiiiti<>ns. TopoKraphy and DruiiKhtinvapeclalties.

Tall Oaka from little Acorna grow
BIg Flrea rrom little Matche* glow-

Therefore, be wise and Insure your
property before it is too|latc In the

NORTHRKN NaCK MuTCAL FlRK Attft'N,
(Home orllcc) Irvlngton, Va

t*V~Leaa than half lh«- coat of ohf liue
cainpan .ca


